
Clean plastic 
packaging

Plastic packaging is  
packaging that has contained  

food, hygiene articles and  
other household items.

Waste from cooking
 and meals. Remember to  

eat all your food!

Residual waste is waste that 
can’t be sorted elsewhere.

Fold before putting it in the 
container, so it will be  

room for more.

Glass and metal packaging  
is packaging that has contained 

food, beverages and other  
household items.

Everything you hand in must 
be dry, clean and in bags. 

That applies to both whole  
and damaged textiles.

Plastic bags and wrapping

Leftovers and bones from  
meat, fish, and shellfish

Plastic cups, tubes and bottles 
from food and beverages

Plastic bottles and tubes from 
detergents and hygiene articles

Flowerpots made from plastic

Empty snuff boxes

Food waste

Shell, peel, and scraps

Coffee filter with grounds, 
tea bags and dirty paper towels  

with food and grease

Textile collection.

T-shirts, jackets and pants

Towels, bed linens and curtains

Usable shoes, purses and 
belts (damaged items must be  

disposed in residual waste)

Becomes raw material  
for new plastic items. 

Non-recyclable plastic is used 
in energy recovery.

Becomes environmentally friendly  
biofertilizer for agriculture and biogas  

for garbage trucks and heavy transport.

Remember to put the three different 
bags into the same container.

Clothes, shoes, 
and other textiles

Diapers, sanitary napkins, 
tampons, condoms, wet wipes, 

and other hygiene articles

Small amounts of styrofoam

Packaging from mixed materials, 
like bags from coffee and chips 

with silver film inside

Residual waste goes into 
a regular shopping bag.

Residual waste

Small amounts of flowers 
and potted plants

Gift wrapping and ribbons

Becomes environmentally friendly 
district heating and electricity 

after incineration.

Aluminium foil, moulds, and 
non-recyclable cans

Return point for glass 
and metal packaging.

Glass and metal 
packaging

Glass jars and bottles

Tin cans

Metal tubes and bottle caps 

Thin metal cups from tea-lights

Becomes into new glass 
and metal products.

Usable clothes and textiles  
are either reused or redesigned.  

Damages textiles can be used  
in new products.

Cardboard, paper, 
and beverage carton

Newspapers, magazines, 
and folders
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Juice and milk cartons

Paper is thrown directly in 
the container, not in bags.

Cartons from food and products

Becomes into new paper 
and cardboard.



At the recycling stations at Grønmo, Haraldrud  
and Smestad you can deliver*:

At the recycling stations at Ryen 
and Grefsen you can deliver*:

At mini recycling stations you  
can deliver small amounts of*:

Furniture 
and interior

Functioning 
small electronics 

and appliances 

Small electronics Small electronics Small electronicsWires, cables, cell phones, 
and computer accessories

Wires, cables, cell phones, 
and computer accessories

Wires, cables, cell phones, 
and computer accessories

Paint, stain, varnish, glue, 
chemicals, and engine oil

Paint, stain, varnish, glue, 
chemicals, and engine oil

Paint, stain, varnish, glue, 
chemicals, and engine oil

Spray cans and 
pressure vessels

Spray cans and 
pressure vessels

Spray cans and 
pressure vessels

All kinds of batteries, light 
bulbs, fluorescent lamps, 
and energy-efficient bulbs

All kinds of batteries, light 
bulbs, fluorescent lamps, 
and energy-efficient bulbs

All kinds of batteries, light 
bulbs, fluorescent lamps, 
and energy-efficient bulbs

Gas and propane 
bottles

Gas and propane 
bottles

Wood

Cardboard

Damaged plastic 
products

Metal

Broken ceramics, 
porcelain, and tiles

Car tires

White styrofoam

Cardboard Cardboard

Wood WoodDamaged plastic 
products

Metal MetalBroken ceramics, 
porcelain, and tiles

Broken ceramics, 
porcelain, and tiles

White styrofoam White styrofoam

Waste from renovation,  
floor coverings, plaster, etc.

Toys
Toys

Furniture 
and interior

Leisure 
equipment

Leisure 
equipment

Baby 
equipment

Baby 
equipment

Books Books Books, CD’s, 
and DVD’s

Functioning small 
electronics and 

appliances

Functioning small 
electronics and 

appliances 

Cooking and 
frying oil

Cooking and 
frying oil

Cooking and frying oil

Perfume, nail polish and 
nail polish remover

Perfume, nail 
polish and nail 
polish remover

Perfume, nail  
polish and nail 
polish remover

Appliances

Electronic and electric waste Electronic and electric waste Electronic and electric waste

Hazardous waste Hazardous waste

Reuse Reuse Reuse

 Christmas 
trees

 Christmas 
trees

Garden plants, potted 
plants, and flowers

 Garden plants, potted 
plants, and flowers

 Weeds, grass, leaves, sticks 
and branches

 Weeds, grass, leaves, sticks 
and branches

Garden waste Garden waste

Impregnated 
wood

Windows

Interior items 
and trinkets

*Terms of delivery may differ from station to station. 
Check webpages for information. We do not accept  
waste in coloured waste bags.

URL: www.oslo.kommune.no/gjenbruksstasjoner 
E-mail: postmottak@reg.oslo.kommune.no
Phone: 21 80 21 80

Hazardous waste

Toys

Kitchen items

Damaged plastic
products

Other waste Other waste Other waste


